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In apaperappearingin this journal1 ashorttimeagoentitled“Zur Stralungstheorie”(On
RadiationTheory),LORENTZ cameto the conclusion,that the theorydevelopedby him-
self2 andJEANS3, on blackbody radiation,is not compatiblewith certainobservedfacts;
but now assucha deficiency mustimply somethingfor the derivationof the formula for
radiation,if significantmodificationsareto bemadeto thefundamentalsof electrodynam-
ics,thensuchmodificationarenecessary, andmust,in thesenseof PLANCK ’s theory, have
thenatureof injectinga notionwith a time-energy characterinto thetheory.

Consideringthegreatimportanceof this issue,andthedifficulties,which,asLORENTZ

hasshown, persistin spiteof PLANCK ’s introductionof atoms[quanta],it mustbetaken,
thatan error in the JEANS-LORENTZ theoryis indicated,which pointsto the coreof the
deficiency.

Theassumptionregarding electric andmagneticforces,that is madein this matter, is
too general, it standsin conflictwith therequirementthat anyphysicstheorymustsatisfy,
namelythat only retardedpotentialsare acceptable. This conditionseverely restrictsthe
numberof coordinatesfor the free aether, i.e. thosethat LORENTZ (loc. cit.) denoted
with q3 � q�3. Thesearethecoordinatesthat in theenddeterminethe form of the radiation
formula; andthe conflict betweentheoryandexperimentis causedby the fact that these
coordinates,thatarequitenumerous,on a basisanalogueto BOLTZMANN’s spectraldis-
tribution law over thedegreesof freedom,suchcoordinatestendto pull thewholeenergy
of thesystemto themselves.

As is well known, the fundamentalequationsfor the LORENTZ theoryof electromag-
netismcanbeunifiedin thesingleequation

(1)
1
c2
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∂t2

��� f � ϕ ���x � t 	
wherec is the speedof light, ϕ a given function of �x � t, and f vanishesat infinity. The
generalsolutionof this equation,sayby themethodof POISSON, introducestwo arbitrary
functionsof �x, namelythosegiving valuesof f and∂ f 
 ∂t at the initial time t0. Particular
solutionsare
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1Physikal.Zeitschrift. IX, 562(1908).
2LORENTZ, H.-A., “Le partagedel’ énergie entrela matìereet l’ éther,” Conf́encetenudaucongr̀esdeRome

(Roma,Tipografiadell R. Accad.dei Lincei) April 1908.
3Proc. Roy. Soc.,LXXXVI 296,545(1906).
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and

f2 ���x � t 	�� 1
4π

� ϕ ���x� � t  r 
 c	
r

d �x� ;
where

r2 �����x � �x� 	������x � �x� 	 �
and,moreover, solutionscanbeany linearcombinationof f1 and f2, say f3 � a1 f1  a2 f2,
wherea1  a2 � 1; and,finally, also

f4 ���x � t 	�� � 1
4π2

� ϕ ���x� � t 	 d �x� dt
�

r2 � � t � t
� 	 2 
 c2 �

Thefunction f1 representsdivergentwaves, f2 convergentwavesoriginatingat infinity, f3
their sum,all othersolutionswould representwaveswhich at points in pureaether, i.e.,
whereϕ � 0, convergeor diverge; f4 representswaves,thataccordingto the POISSON or
K IRCHHOFF laws in infinitely many wayscantakeplacecontinuously, but areneverseen.
In theend,only solutionsof the form of f1 actuallyareever observed,andMAXWELL’ s
theory imposesthis fact as a precondition. Justhow necessarythis preconditionis, is
alreadyevident, in that, whereasfor f1, a body whoseelectronsareaccelerated,energy
is emittedsuchthatat a distancethe POYNTING vectorpointsaway from the source,for
f2 (wherec � � c	 this vectoralsochangesits signwhich correspondsto energy flowing
from infinity to the chargewithout the involvementof otherchargeslosingenergy. Such
a situationwould allow a body to extract energy from the aetherat infinity and would
constitutea perpetuummobile, a simplephysicalimpossibility.

Now in order to satisfyall suchconditions—alsothoseat infinity—for solutionsthat
arestill not physicallyadmissible,onemustsomehow limit the initial conditions. The
necessaryandsufficientconditionthat f1is valid for all time, is thatit bevalid at t � t0 and
at t � t0  dt. Thatexactly this conditionhasno reasonablerepresentationin MAXWELL

theory, is enlightening,andonehadtriedto replaceit with otherpreconditions.If onetakes
it, asis usuallydone,thatatt � t0 atlargedistancefrom thesourcethefield vanishes,thenit
followsthat f1 is valid at latertimes,but is notvalid for f2 at earlier times.Moreover, now
thevalidity of f1 is subjectto entirelydifferentrestrictions(field � 0 at t � t0), which, for
example,auniformtranslationdoesnotsatisfy. Actually, it is acharacteristicof hyperbolic
differentialequations,suchas Eq. (1), that when the initial conditionsare just closely
satisfied,it doesnot follow that the solutionswill behave in the sameway; for example,
weakwavesthatat t � t0, cangrow to bearbitrarily largeat particularpoints.

Likewise,theotherconditionsmentionedabovewithstandcarefulscrutiny in thisregard
no better4; thetransitionfrom time reversibledifferentialequationsto retardedpotentials,
throughwhich irreversibility is uniquelyintroducedinto electrodynamics, cannot be es-
tablishedwithin theMAXWELL-LORENTZ theory. Thus,it is importantto emphasize,the
thecompleteexpressionof the laws of radiation,andof MAXWELL-LORENTZ theoryin
general,cannot bethegivendifferentialequations,rather, elementaryinteractions,which
resultfrom theintroductionof retardationin LORENTZ’sexpressionfor theponderomotive
force. In this format, both the electricandmagneticvectorsarealsoprecluded,they are
entities,which, in any case,areunobservable,but ratherplay only a role only asmathe-
maticalcrutches5, while the physicalresultsof the theoryareexpressedonly in termsof
space,timeandelectriccharge.

4For analysisof theseandotherweakpointsin theMAXWELL-LORENTZ theory, see:RI TZ, W., Recherches
critiquessur lélectrodynamiquegéńeral. Œuvers,XVIII, p.317.

5Loc. cit. p.318.
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For derivation of the radiationformula, JEANS andLORENTZ considera rectangular
cavity with reflectingwalls in which thereis a body, K; the electricandmagneticforces
within thecavity areexpandedin FOURIER seriesasfunctionsof �x, with time dependant
coefficients,andplay theroleof LAGRANGE coordinates,with which,usingHAMILTON’s
principle, their differentialequationscanbe derived. With thesepreconditions,the im-
portantstipulationrestrictingconsiderationto retardedpotentialsis not takeninto account,
thisconditionasotherwiseadmittedandspecifiedby two arbitraryfunctionsof �x, however,
precludes,asdescribedabove,an infinity of physicallyinadmissibleinitial conditionsfor
theaether. In particular, it requiresthat forcesremainstaticwhenever thesourcecharges
donotmove. Strictly from thedifferentialequations,this is notnecessary;asolutionof the
homogeneousequation∂2 
 ∂t2 � c2 � � 0 canalwaysbe appended,which for the cavity
mustsatisfy initial conditionson the reflectingwalls, andtherebycontribute to the total
electricfield within thecavity (excludingbodyK). Suchsolutionsappearin the JEANS-
LORENTZ derivation,asLORENTZ6 emphasized,asacceptable,which shouldnot be the
case.Muchmorelikely, themultipleinfinity of coefficients,whichareinvolved(thatis, the
expansionscoefficientsof thegeneralsolutionto∂2 
 ∂t2 � c2 � � 0 in termsof theeigen-
frequenciesof the cavity, i.e., the FOURIER seriesexpansioncoefficients),mustbe zero
for all times. This infinity of parametersof the“pure aether”areexactly theones,which
accordingto the uniform distribution of energy over the degreesof freedom,that tendto
bedistributedover theshortwave lengthsandin effect absorbthewholeenergy. In other
words,TheJEANS-LORENTZ theoryis unacceptable.

One could object, that the just mentionedsolution expandedin termsof “retarded”
forces,resultsfrom the electronsin the reflectingwalls of the cavity. In so far, however,
asa perfectlyreflectingwall would requireinfinitely many electrons,andis thereforean
inadmissibleabstraction,theactualnumberof degreesof freedomof theof thebodyK (or
the numberof electronscontainedit) andin the reflectingwalls of the cavity cannot be
consideredinfinite,andthis is thecrucialpoint. Whenthenumberof electronis verylarge,
thenthe JEANS-LORENTZ assumptionsremainvalid, but thenonly for eigenfrequencies
of thecavity, for which, in fact,thediscontinuityin thestructureof thereflectingwallsand
their electronstructurewith its conductionpeculiaritiesdo not intervene,that is for long
wavelengthoscillationsor low temperatures. This is thereasontheir law pertainsin this
regionfor such wave, andonly for such waves.For waveshorterthanthese, theconditions
can not be brought in accord with the retardedpotentials,as there are simplytoo many
solutionstakeninto account.

To take theconditionof thenecessityof usingretardedpotentialsinto account,appears
to bedifficult, andit is unclearif it is sufficient to determinethespectraldistribution from
its experimentallyobservedcharacter. To doso,it is first of all necessaryto determinehow
many andwhich arbitraryconstantsof the generalsolutionof the equationof motion of
electronsin the systemareinvolvedwhenthe forces’ retardedpotentialsareused. Only
on thesearbitrary elementsmay the static considerationsbe extended. For mechanical
problemsthequestioncanbegreatlysimplified,in thatby specifyingthecoordinatesq and
momentap, thesubsequentdevelopmentis determined.In theelectrontheorythesituation
is different,however, and in this casttheremay a sorepoint. Even the equationsof the
forcefreemotionof a inflexible electron,asshown by HERGLOTZ7, in additionto uniform
translation,thereare an infinity of other solutions; for very small velocity the general
solutionis representableasa sumof an infinity of oscillationswith arbitraryamplitudes

6loc. cit. p.13.
7HERGLOTZ, G., Gött. Nacht. 6 (1903);Math. Ann.LXV, 87 (1908).
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for which thewavelengthsarequitefar beyondtheultraviolet, that is at mostof theorder
of thediameterof anelectronbut with no lower bound.Themethoduseby HERGLOTZ,
which remainsapplicableandleadsto similar integral equations,canbeexpectedto yield
solutionswith a similar behavior. In the endthis behavior is determinedby the fact that
in thetheoryof electrons,accelerationsaredeterminedby earlier positions,velocitiesand
accelerationsof otherelectrons,or chargedbodies. To begin, if we restrictourselveson
thecasewhereall functionsof theform ψ � t � r 
 c	 areexpandedaccordingto

ψ � t � r
c � � ψ � t 	 � r

c
ψ
� � t 	� r2

1 � 2 � c2ψ
� � � t 	 � ����� �

thenthedifferentialequationsthatresulthaveendlesslyhighorderfor which thesolutions
dependon endlesslymany constants8, which in this specialcasemustsatisfyconvergence
conditions.Studiesby SOMMERFELD9 andHERTZ10 on a solid sphericalelectronshow,
that for a given external force onecanspecifyan arbitrarymotion in a time interval T,
which equalsthe diameterof the electrondividedby thespeedof light; in particular, for
uniform surfacedistribution of charge,every functionwith periodT satisfiestheequation
of motion for a force e free electron,andalso any function P � t 	 can be addedto each
solutionof theproblemfor givenexterior forces. If thesolutionis to beanalytic,thenth
valuesof P � t 	 within aperiodcannotbearbitrary, but is canbesuchthatP ��� Q  Q��	�
 2,
where

Q � Q � ei2πt
T � � Q � x	�� a0  a1x  a2x

2  ����� �
andtheai (up to convergenceconditionsfor theseries)arearbitrary.

In generalthesolutionfor arbitrarymotionof systemsof electronsrequiresthedetermi-
nationof infinitely many constants;suchthat they allow oscillationsof unlimitedly small
wavelength. Thesein turn aredeterminedby the infinity of “degreesof freedomof the
aether;”and, it is to be anticipated,that they, on the principle of uniform energy distri-
bution, finally alsotendto concentratethe radiationtotally on the shortestwave lengths,
evenif theformulashoulddeviateslightly from theform givenby JEANS. But evenaside
from theseconsiderations,the existenceof force free eigenoscillationsof the electron,
for example,which maybesuperposedto give any solutionandwith which any solution
canbeconstructed,andwhich mustappeareverywhere,canbeconsideredexperimentally
improbable.Shoulda beamof extremelyshortwave lengthbeunobservablewith our ob-
servationmethods,it still shouldreveal itself througha correspondingenergy defect,that
has,however, not beendetected.

Fromthis onemight conclude,that just aswewere forcedto constrain themultiplicity
of availablesolutionsto MAXWELL ’s equationsby restrictingconsideration to thosere-
sultingfromretardedpotentials,a new restrictingprinciple is neededto similarly restrict
theconstantsfor solutionsto a finite number.

Thatamongall thepossible,infinitely many solutions,oneis alwaysdistinguished,as
thosefor partialdifferentialequationsaredistinguishedasbeingfrom retardedpotentials,
is easily rationalized. Supposethat oneconsidersgravitational interactionnot to be in-
stantaneous,but delayedasis electricinteraction.Thus,for given initial conditions,i.e.,
the positionsandmomenta,onewould calculatesubsequentmotion usingclassicallaws
asa first approximation;whichwould thenbeinsertedin the(verysmall)additionalterms
from thenew law; therebygiving new differentialequationsof secondorderthatareto be

8See:LALESCO, T. Surl’ équationdeVolterra, (Thése,Paris,1908).
9Gött. Nachr., , 363(1904).
10Math. Ann.LXV, 1 (1908)
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integratedusingthesameinitial conditions,etc.Finally onewould obtaineachcoordinate
x asananalyticfunctionof time t andtheinitial conditions,x0 � x�0, which,however, would
bevalid only in a restricteddomain.This solutioncanbecontinued,however, bothasan
analytic function of t or of x0 � x�0 and thengives for arbitrary initial valuesof the coor-
dinatesandvelocitiesa particularsolution,dependanton only theseinitial values,beside
which,however, aninfinity of othersolutionsexist, for which thisprocedureis nevervalid,
andwould correspondto extremelyoutlandishplanetarysystems.For thecaseof a force
freeelectron,onegetsthesolutionof uniform motion. This is theonly onepermitted,in
which casethe variety of constants,that is, the variety of solutions,is no larger than in
mechanics,namelytwicethenumberof degreesof freedomof theelectron.

Thiscanberealizedby introducinganadditionalprinciplein theform of amaximaliza-
tionprinciple, wherethevariationsvanishesfor all solutions,but givesonly arealminimum
for the correctspecificsolution. Similar resultsobtainin the theoryof vibrating strings,
membranes,etc.11, where,while for all oscillations,infinite in number, thevariationvan-
ishes,only for the principle frequency is a minimum. Likewise, onecould, asidefrom
conditionsat infinity, alsointroduceconditionsat very largetimest, which againcouldbe
deducedthrougha variationalcalculation.

Thedifficultiesin thetheoryof blackbodyradiationbroughtto attentionby LORENTZ,
leadusnotsomuch to. alongwith PLANCK to introduceanenergy-timeunit, ratherto the
stipulation,that theprinciple, violatedby thecurrenttheoryof electrodynamicsof unity in
thesenseof classicalmechanics,berestoredby principle of minimization, sothata finite
numberof determiningfactorsspecifythemotionof electronfor all time.

With thatweseethelastof whatwasto betheaetherdisappearfrom thelawsof nature.
Stepwiseit wasseennecessaryto deny it motionandevermoreotherpropertiesof matter;
from amoreor lesscomplicatedmechanismit becameanunchangeablecarrierof electro-
magneticeffects.In thisdiminishedcompetenceit couldhaveshown its existencethrough
the equationsfrom which matter, i.e., electronsaredependant(i.e., satisfy the equation
d2 
 dt2 � c2 � � 0). Experimentshowever, forcedusto abandonthis solution. Thenthey
compelledusto eliminatecompletelyequationsamongspaceandtime expressedfor field
strengths,or “the stateof theaether.” Aethersankto beinganabstraction,it is now only
anabsolutecoordinatesystemanda mathematicalconstructionwhich insinuatesinto the
equationsinfinitely many constants.Experimentsseemto deny aetherany of thesecharac-
teristics,they simply banishit from physics.

Throughthis developmenta substantialfundamentalelementof MAXWELL ’s formu-
lation of electromagnetismin partialdifferentialequationsis denigrated,asthey have no
physicalmeaning,rathergiving themonly thesignificanceof amathematicalintermediary
construction,which, moreover, is even insufficient. Belief in MAXWELL ’s formulation’s
unconditionalrectitudeis not justified,not to mentionthat it canbeshown12, that theex-
perimentalbasisis in acertainsensecompletelyabsent.

Translatedby A. F. KRACKLAUER, c
�
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11See,e.g.:RIEMANN, B. andWEBER, Partiielle Differentialgleichung, t. II (Braunscheig,1901).
12RI TZ, W., loc. cit. p. 427and462.


